The family Cephaloziellaceae is here defined in a very broad sense based mainly on molecular studies and includes morphologically diverse elements. Necessary new combinations are made in addition to some transfers and new synonyms in Cylindrocolea and Cephaloziella.
New combinations and synonyms
A number of taxa originally described under Anthelia, Jungermannia or Cephalozia belong to Cephaloziella and are without being transferred or synonymized with any taxon. We make some necessary transfers and new synonyms below.
The format of this note follows Söderström et al. (2012) except that we use the Melbourne International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (ICN; McNeill et al. 2012) instead of the Vienna International Botanical Code of Nomenclature (ICBN; McNeill et al. 2006) .
Cylindrocolea abyssinica (Gola) Váňa, comb. nov. Basionym:-Cephaloziella abyssinica Gola, Ann. di Bot. 13: 68, 1914 (Gola 1914 . Type:-ETHIOPIA. Amhara-Dembià: a Gondar sui tronchi di Phytolacca e Codia, 6. IX. 1909 , Chiovenda 2758 (holotype FT!). = Cephalozia atroviridis Sim, Trans. Roy. Soc. South Africa 15: 84, 1926 (Sim 1926 Arnell, Bot. Not. 108: 309, 1955 (Arnell 1955 . ≡ Cylindrocolea atroviridis (Sim) Váňa, Lejeunia, n.s. 98: 7, 1979 (Váňa et al. 1979 (Stephani 1924) , syn. fide Udar & Kumar (1985) = Cephalozia aspera Steph., Sp. Hepat. (Stephani) 6: 440 (Stephani 1924) , syn. fide Váňa et al. (1979) . pentagona var. aspera (Steph.) Douin, Mém. Soc. Bot. France 29: 80, 1920 (Douin 1920 ). = Cephalozia radicans Sim, Trans. Roy. Soc. South Africa 15: 85, 1926 (Sim 1926 , syn. fide Váňa (1988 
